NFHS HOME COMING 2K18

HOMECOMING GAME DAY
Friday, October 26th
Rep Your Class Spirit Shirts!
Community Pep Rally & Parade
Game/Halftime Crowning

HOMECOMING DANCE
Saturday, October 27th
7pm-11pm
DJ and Refreshments!
Dress to Impress!
Students outside NFHS with Approved form only

HOMECOMING SPIRIT WEEK

MONDAY 10/22
Wear a jersey or shirt to support your favorite team

TUESDAY 10/23
Super Hero/Cartoon Character Day – dress like your favorite character or hero!

WEDNESDAY 10/24
“Twin Day”
Dress like your friend!

THURSDAY 10/25
Elderly Day
Dress like an elderly person

*Tickets available Wednesday Friday during A/B/C lunches
for 5:30-6:30

KONA ICE

Dance Tickets $10

Tickets will be sold at A/B/C Lunches during Homecoming Week.
Ticket purchases are non-refundable!